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An Abundance of Fruit

of highest quality, finely colored land flavored, is the direct result of supply
ing a complete fertilizer containing from 7 to 12 per cent, of

POTASH
to the tree, vine or bush.

"Plant Food" is a book well worth a place in the library of any frtilt
grower. We will gladly mail it to all applicants.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Najfau Street, or Atlanta, da. 1224 Candler BnlMlng

In Memory of Thomas Fuller.

Thomas Fullerdied January 3rd, 1007,
leaving a wife and six children to grieve
after husband and father. He was 41)

years and 8 months old, and leaves be-

hind two brothers and one sister all old-

er than himself Though youngest of the
four, liotl in His all wise providence, di-

rected that he should cross over on the
other side where he will be waiting- - and
watching for loved ones tft join him on
that blessed shore.where there is no sick-
ness, sorrow, pain nor death, but joy,
peace and happiness forever. He was a
member of Fuller's church, ever ready to,
discharge his duty in any way he felt
competent. He was loyal to the church,
was one of our singers and we will miss
him, yet we feel our loss is his eternal
gain. His body was laid to rest in the
family cemetery in the presence of a large
company of sorrowing relatives and
friends. His pastor, Rev. H. C. Newman,
was awny from home, so Kev. A. C.

Will it Come to This?

The Atlanta school authorities re-

fused recently to permit a Filipftioto
enter the white schools of that city
as a pupil. The Filipino is now
knocking at the door of the schools
of Washington, I. C and it is up to
the authorities of that city to say
whether he is white or colored.

If the .Supreme Court of the United
States decides against both the
spirit and letter of the Constitution
that a State cannot manage its own
school affairs, there will be trouble
not only in California but in the
South. As we have already stated,
it would then le possible for a negro
child, coming from a country with
which this country has a treaty, to
force his way into the white schools
of the South.

If it comes to this, we suppose the
United States has enough troops to
enforce the law. It will take all of
them to do it at one point where'
the attempt is made in the South.
Incidentally the troops will have the
opportunity to attend the funeral of
all those who try to force their chil-

dren into the white schools.

A Monthly flagazlne Devoted to the
Interest of the Publishers and Ad-

vertisers of the South Every Ad-

vertiser and Publisher Should be a
Subscriber.

' Practical Advertising is a monthly
puulicatioo, issued from Atlanta. Ga. ,by
St. Elmo Massengale. It id a nicHy got-
ten up magazine and one that the pub-
lishers of the Sooth have accepted quite
heartily. The publication wishes the co-

operation of every publisher and every
advertiser toward the op-buildi- of ad-
vertising in .the Southern states. It is
well edited, by Mr. R. W. Lillard. and
has original articles by prominent ad-
vert iser who have made a success in the
business. It is full of news notes of in-

terest to all publishers- - of newspapers,
and advertisers, whether large or small.
The subscription price is only $1.00 per
year, and every k advertiser, whether
large or small; or any publisher, will be
sent a copy free of charge by writing to
the publishers, at Atlanta. Ga. We
trust that all our readers who are in-

terested in advertising will become sub-
scribers to this journal. .The. December
number has articles of interest from the
newspaper solicitor's standpoint, also
from the advertiser's standpoint. It is
well illustrated. The November issue
was a splendid publication, so was the
October. We are looking forward with
much interest to future issues.

Dixon of the .Methodist Protestant
church, performed the burial service and
delivered a beautiful talk after which he
read to the bereaved ones the consoling
words of Cod's JJook.

We pray Cod's blessings upon his dear
family, that they may live soberly, right-
eously and Godly in this present world,
looking for that blessed hope and glori-
ous appearing of the great Cod and our
Savior .lesus Christ.
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This man bought a supply of tobacco with-

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

Lucky the M
Who rides in a COR B ITT BUGGY. Made of

the best material, weli put together by skilled
workmen.

1'ineuW' (uoii-alroholi- r) made from resin

from our Pine Forcnts W'l for hundreds of

$ f.irH for Madder and Kidney dineaHM). Med-ici- ii

for thirty dayH, $1,00. (lunrantd to
give itatipfactioii or money refunded. Jet

our jruarantee coupon from t Kerner-Nfc-Nai- r

Drug Company.
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Builds up waste titume, promotes appetite,
improves digestion, induces refreshing Bleep,
given renewed strength and health. That's
what Hollister's Itockj Mountain Tea does.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two Drug
Stores.1

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPSBviilt for Service.c

they'll feel li?:c kicking

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewcr has had an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos

long ago then
themselves.

Next to having" her husband in of-

fice a woman would rather be able to
speak of her butler when she goes to
visit her poor relatives.We manufacturer all grades of Buggies. Surreys.

oCarriages and Delivery Wagons. SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plus. Be
sure you get the genuine.that do not give the same pleasure.TheCorbitt BiggyCo,

To stop a cold with 'Preyentics" is safer
than to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stag?" Preventics will
head off all cold and Grippe, and perhaps
save you from Pneumonia or Bronchitis.
Preventics are little toothsome candy cold
cure tablets selling in cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin to
sneeze, try Preventics. They will bii rely check

the cold and please you. Sold by Thomas
Kros.

How to Save Doctors' Bills.
The best way to avoid doQtors' bills it

never to be sick, and one of the most impor-
tant truths that remain for the average man
or woman to learn is thjit illness of aDy
kind is absolutely unnecessary. At least,
such is the claim of Bernarr Macfadden,
Editor of the Physical Culture Magazine,
who is devoting his life to teaching the great
lsson that disease is neither a matter of ac-

cident nor a dispensation of divine Provi- -

dcnce, as many have believed in the past,
but is simply the result of, and the penalty
for the violation of the laws of Nature. Per-
fect health depends strictly upon obedience
to these laws, or in other words, upon right
habits of Ifving.
"HOW TO DEVKI.OP MISCt I.AK I'OWLK IS ft

BEAUTY."

Mr. Macfadden 's latest book, is one of the
most truly valvable productions of the year.
It contains all the ripest and best ideas of
this authority in regard to the development
of muscular vigor and strength, and will en-
able any one to aequire a perfect body in
their own home, without apparatus or ex-

pense. It is a beautiful and attractive vol-
ume, containing 10; fullpage illustrations,
actual photographs of the author. Special
attention is devoted to the development of
of lung power, which is a vital essential in
the cultivation of superb, pulsating health.
The system of training outlined is one that
mukes strain overwork of any part practi-
cally impossible, and is destined to increase
the nervous forces and general functional
powers, adding to the virile qualities of the

Your money refunded if after using three-fourt- hs

() of a tube of ManZan.you are dis-

satisfied. Return the balance of the tube to
your druggist, and your money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Take advantage of this of-

fer. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Drugo ()N. C.HENDERSON,

Keep Guessing.

Philadelphia Ledipr.

"I don't see why a fellow as rich as
he is should feel embarrassed when he
proposes to a girl."

It's what you might call an embar-
rassment of riches. He doesn't know
whether the girl loves him or his
money.

. .
They liket lie tautens wellasrnRflenutfar"

iH what one mother wrote of Kennedy's Lax-

ative Cough Syrup. This modern cough
yrup is absolutely free from any opiate or

nan-otic-
. Contains Honey and Tar. Con-

forms to the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Says the Richmond Times-Dispatch- :"

A young man has just travel-
ed 10,500 miles by thepedomerter to
win the lady of his fancy. Well, we
have known wives to travel farther
than that to get to South Dakota."
We have known girls to send a fellow
iky high and that's more than 10,-rl- 0

miles. Wilmington Star.
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LAXATIVE1ME AND M11

28K6" r n rij rL t r Lu" vuugua, vuma, uiuup, o--,a unppe, Asmma, 1 hroat m the
YELLOW PACKAf.TCj and Lung Troubles. Presents Pneumonia and ConsumptionLet Us Put a Buck's in Your Kitchen

Buck's are cookers, bakers and happy home makers. nn THE NEW IDEA fHE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPW7Mil
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Wood's Seeds.

Irish Gobbler .

Seed Potatoes
have proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Bead the let-
ters from truckers, in our New
Descriptive Catalogue for 1907.

We are the largest dealers in
Seed Potatoes in the South;

Maine-grow- n

Second Crop
Northern-grow- n

all high-grad- e stocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for prices and WOOD'S
1907 SEED BOOK, telling about
all seeds for the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

t. v. wood & sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

I blood and thus affecting for good the nerves, - & m mm mm

You'll find Buck's

Stoves are tin

most economical

MOTeS tlie BOielS LZJ Best for Children LiFedCtoTerBlossemonEwnEoffls"1

The oven of a

Buck's Stove is

roomy, well venti-

lated and per-

fectly sanitary.

Nearly all othor couh cures are constipating, especially tiare containing Opiates. Kennedy's laxative Honey and Tar moves the bow Js. contains no Ctes.
For Sale atiParker's Two (2) Drug Stores.and labor savin";

on tlie market. r

Two days treatment free. King's Dyspep-

sia Tablets for impaired digestion, impure
breath, perfect assimilation of food, in-

creased appetite. Do not fail to avail your-
self of the above offer. Sold by the Kernei- -

Drug Company.. .
A man has to love a girl lots to en-

joy walking home in the rain, after
he has called, when the cars have
stopped running.

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the liver
and tone the system. You can best do this
by a dose or two of DeWitt's Little Early
Kisers. Safe, reliable little pills with a rep-

utation. The pills that everyone knows.
Kecommended at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Oram, ami every parr and organ oi tne
body as well an the muscles. The muscular
anatomy of every part is considered sepa-
rately, with special exercises for each,sothat
weak, undeveloped and even deformed parts
can be improved. The whole is calculated
to produce that symmetry ami harmony of
development which result in great physical
benutv.

Truly, no one cau measure the value of
rugged health and manly strength. There-
fore it would be impossible to state hoV
mnny more times the purchase price of this
book each reader would find its contents
worth to him, but to many it will doubtless
prove invaluable.

Published by the Physical Culture Publish-
ing Company, Physical Culture City, Spots-woo- d

P. 0.,New .lersej--. Price, handsomely
bound in cloth, $1.50, postpaid.

that catarrh before all your health is eone.

StopCome in and let us show you our line,

Warned & (Gomniipi&iiniy.
Without health-lf- becomes a burden to your-
self, your family, and all your friends.
Do you know cafcrrh ruins brain workers?

for medicine tht will cure catarrh in all its
annoying, offensive, loathsome forms.
The one Rreatjlfeicine that never fails to
cure is called, tlfBennett's NEW LIFE.

if me
1 Dodging
I I Period I

isasarsssEg

to the voices oil Jl, many thousands of people

Listen who have been Hftd by this great medicine
so useful in curing Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Diz-

ziness, Headache! and all Stomach disorders. 1 of a woman's life is the name often
riven to "chan. cf life." YourThe Greatest Subscription Offer Ever Wzde This County menses come at ; .iti intervals, and

JLQJLJL
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much p.u.i and suftfrmg,
which can, however, le cured, ly
takingTV1 Atoflte Coweekly

1

Benjamin Farrer No. 813 Locust St. J Camden, N. J. writes:- - "I
was living in Norfolk, Va. six years ago. At that time I had the
worst case of catarrh I ever saw. My breath was very bad, the
sense of smell was almost entirely gone. I had headaches nearly
all the time; and my stomach would notf letain my food. A two
months treatment of Doctor Bennett's NtW LIFE cured me; and I
have not suffered any more of that old disease if nee I took New Life. "

J. Hale Whaling, Memphis, Tenn., writes: "My little girl had
suffered of stomach trouble for several months. We tried all the
doctors in our town, until a friend told mef New Life. One bottle
CUred her." Bennett' NEW LIFEJs sold by all leading drutrirists.

C 2 Manufactured by BENNETT MEDICINE Co.. Norfolk. Va.

WINE

OFand t

Women's Refuge In Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv1HE
1

GOLD LEAF ousness, irritability, miserat leness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold

flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardui will bring you safely through
this "doJging period," and buiU
up your strength for the rest of yourThe Tri-Week-lv Constitution lis The Farmers' Everw-mher-fD- av
life. Try it.

This is , the New 300) Horse Power

ENGINE AND GERATOR
You can get it,at all druggists In

1 .00 bottles.There Are Three Numbers Each Week, Mil Filled With Best Matter "EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suff;-f"J.-" writes Kn, f 1 '- -

on, .M J.. "until i tripk .irdul. ,u !i currj
tne so quii kiy It iurrri'.eJ my uoi.tur. t'0(1.) MONDAY. The news of greatest interest. The Farmers'Union Department, reminded in flie interest of tho nnn,-,- . dldn t knw I h as U.;inz It. 11

tive order that is seeking to solve the fans.'pr's minmiV 1,;.'aland practical proh ems. The Farm and Farmers' Department,conducted by Colonel K. J. Redding

(3.) FRIDAY. The Balance of the news. All the news. The
Woman's Kingdom, the Children's page, conducted by genial Aunt
Susie, the best of all the home writers.

Every number of The Tri-Week- ly gives the market reports of the
two days' interval between issues and keeps one posted right up to
the moment our press turns. An instalment of the month's storv
from the great $150,000 set of serials. A half page set of co" --

some of the greatest humorist artists of the day.

t. ) WEDNESDAY. The news of course. .The R. F. D. Carriers'Department, The Chicken Column and Th Letter of Travel, nvin-vie- ws

ot strange peoples and their homo-lan- d customs

Clubbed With The Tri-Week-
ly

Constitution We Have The New & Lbr Wall Char
I Which has Jusit been installed injth-- plant of the

The first page shows a splendid colored county mar of
both North and South Carolina, with all the data that can
wV.l bo shown on the fare of a map. It is beautifully
printed in colors on new plates prepared especially 1"

U"i.n
Tery txju.e.

(.. 'birr ft

representing the accessions of territory. It also shows por-
traits of the rulers of the world. It gives also a topographic
relief map of the Russo-Japanes- e war with the history of it
from the severance of the diplomatic relations.

The Library Wall Charts are all bound together at the
top with metal strip and hanger, and thus form a splendid
ami convenient reference encyclopedia of everything

(2.) The second sheet represents maps in beautiful
colors of Alaska, and of all our Insular and Colonial posses-
sions, and a map of the Republic of Panama, and a splendi 1

I'nited States map. About the border of this sheet we give
the President of the United States.

(3.) This sheet gives a complete world map. with the
lands and waters of the globe projected without division
into hemispheres. It shows also a map of the United States

Henderson Lighting & Powir Company
1 It embodies every improvement knovl to the building

of Engines and Dynamos.
Offer Fse To Telephones, Nos. 21. 48, 6.FUME IOld And Mew Subscribers

at tfce bowels, htt't Laxativo Boney t
lu moTes tbs bbweii and cocUia co i;uui.

For sale by

The Kerner NcNair Co.i
RIV1 NEWS SPARE MOMENTS, A Magazine of Inspiration for ths Ambition of Both Sexss HENDEKSO.N , X. t;

.f jarj. 1 0, 1 007. FEELING3

LIVER-IS- H

This Morninfj'.'

HU&1AN LIFE, Edits j By Alfred Hinry Lith
Whet you subscribe for Human Life yoa knw xetly

wl.at yo-- i are going to get. You're going to gHt te enly
magazin In America that is devoted entirely to pepl, nof
things. "!'ot prosy or puny people, but mea and women who
bulk oir Jn th.t publie eye, men and women wji re doing
things mat are bringing them, fame or forfune.

It is crisp, ireezy and entertaining. A dIl line is itf
worst enemv.

V.i.kh has been standing for the farmer and the farm home
for twenty-fiv- e years, and it is said to go into more actual
farm homes, in proportion to circulation, than any other pa-
per published in America.

There are departments for all phase. farm life, earh
eontaining the best that goes.

Spare Moments is the best magazine ever published at
the price. In the first year of its existence it jumped to a
circulation of a quarter of a million a month. For 1906-0- 7

Spare Moments presets a literary programme unexcelled b
.any magazine. During 1906-- 7 Spare Moments will print a
series of article under the title, "The Last Days of the Con-
federacy." These articles will contain the personal reminis-
cences of Hrs. Jefferson Davis.

TAKE

Fbiexds: With the opening of the new jear, we bfp to eipress to our
customers oar sincere appreciation of their generotto patronage during
1906, which resulted in the past year being the greater we have experi-
enced in oar business, and this is most particularly gtfetifyiDg as a recog-
nition of our policy of totr prices, quick service and fb4 material. We as-

sure you of at least as good attention daring 1907. &j jj possible even
more satisfactory service, whilst you can alway depend Dpon 0a forclosest
prices that conditions will admit of. I

Our present large and well assorted stock Is an unuwiaj condition now
and places us in position to promise to our customers th4t immediate er-vk- e

which is a very important feature under present fr'Jt(j;tiODf, and one
which we hope you will kindly bear in mind when needli Hardware

Yours Very Truly,

Xt!l!tJll Jhese CONSTITUTIONS A WEEK, AND THREE MAGAZINES 7T)7, tT) fSma MONTH, We Give your own Home County Paper, with the latest and bsjt kWuUUY ioiDUfof news and county happenings, legal notices, and all lor & ,

A

YEAR
ITION IS

Hune-'y- f C5nsti1tution- - Yearly Subscription Price $1.00 1

Yearly Subscription Price .50 aiff Six: For Only8
Remember, The Tri-Week- ly Constitution, Mocday, Wednesday

and Friday, three times a week, for one year and All of the above
splendid papers and the maps forwK.. mirmenu, t eany subscription Price . . .25Farm News, Yearly Subscription Price . . on

G2.SOTh r i!T Vvary. Wa" C E"y worth 1.00 A Gentle Laxative
And AppetizerS2.SO ONLY TWO DOLLARS AND WATKINS HARDWARE COMPANY

Hail Us Your Orders or Place Same KVith Any of 0J Uepresentatives.
Send at once. Get right a. Don't nlM a copy. Address all

oarers to

S4.50 THE GOLD LEAP, Henderson, HC. ii II Early Risers
Thd famous little pill- --


